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l'" ““ , , À few days ago we came across a

eHBH| B™ELEij w^a
ISZSSJSXEZS.srStÆÆÎÎiS:
been in failing health for some time, but ploeion purred on the 2Ut February, ' 
her death on the date named came as a ma, story of the calamity was
painful shock to her many friends here. wriUen by R A-S. Morrow, and was pub- 
The funeral took place on Wednesday Ushed at st. John’s N.B. 
afternoon, and was attended by most of „ Nq eVent in tbe history of Canada 
the leading residents of the town, and 3^art,ed the nation and touched the 

country friends of the family. hearts a]i classes more than the
terrible Calamity atBpringhiU Collieries..
By this dreadful catastrophe 125 brave 
miners lost their lives, leaving destitute 
235 orphans, widows, and widowed 
mothers to mourn their bereavement. ’
(Author’s preface) ‘ . j „

The book is of thrilling interest and 
contains many narratives of personal 
bravery on the part cf survivors and 
rescuers, and from these we takt the 
story of the heroic conduct of Dan

***** t '“,d“1 HgM 

«wsfBS » «... SrEÎ MEppgæJE
*r SS5SS55SS2»..sfe^*aftS®^a£?aSHM therh>^;w». tbé west side. H^was^ 

sitting ou front of the foremast, boar,
...... p. IP* ,v.„.P*P wheh, in a moment, without the sli#hest

The Century Club are to be congratu werningi he was struck by the terrific 
* * *>2- -, lBted uP°n the haPI>y thought which blast of fierce flame, and knocked back-

c, , v suggested the getting up of a “Mock wards into the box. His light was put
Some people are #kmg wheil pariimenti-. whieh culminated in a big out). and his horse “Jennie, _ which he 

the prizes won at the last agncul- gathering last Thursday evening in the drove> was kiued instantly. After lying 
tarai show are to be paid. basement of the Methodist Church. in the boI for „ few minutes in a state

' * * * * The occasion was the opening of the 0f bewilderment, be was brought to a
Tatho number “two” Mr Walter club and reading room, and it may be true geBse of his perilous situation by <>
18 the number two Mr. vv direr here mentioned that the club have ar- crashing of timbers and the roof-falls

Scott 8 lucky number or what?^Jn tanged exceedingly comfortable quar around him. On springing from the box 

a ballot taken at a certain school terg. They will have the use of a couple he discovered that his clothes were on. 
here Mr. Scott won by two. At of the classrooms every day (with the tire_ his horse dead, and he alone in the 
the Dominion Election Mr. Scotts exception of one hour per night for two awfui,darkness, and the roof of the

At the nights), the rooms are well heated ard mine faiiing roUndhitii. . ..
lighted, and supplied with most of t£e xjndersuch circumstances, witb-heroic là/ Il 11 A IlCflM 9. HAY T ' 
leading newspapers and magazines. The effortBe threw off his burning coat and f f ILLlMlllwUH OÙ 1I -a jp 
young men connected with it are noted vest 8nd with hands and arms painfully f ’ ’ '- *F-

for hard work and enthusiam in any burned) he started to find his way out 
good cause in which they believe, and of tbe pit But he had only gone a 
their belief in this is evidenced by their short distance who» he heard the piteous 
enthusiastic labors to make the dub a crie3 0ylittle Farris, the trapper, whose 

A philospher onco remark • gnccesB. life was saved by dodging under his

Once I was youftg but now 1 am As already stated the opening took t- coming from a distance, and rush- 
old, and I have never seen a girl place last Thursday evening, and an in|^, the place, and groping around in 
Who went back on her mother that electron, “ Liberals v. Conservatives,” the dark, found the viotitf ajmost 

In w, worth a one-eyed was held. frightened to death. By this time

r. » ». stsssrrsisss:
and lawfully on the lives of many the object of the Club, and emphasised Mura(!e he sat down, telling the lad to 

home.. II Sj£ jS^LS&iSSSE

in... kiquo- who s,„ » “

-------- of the respuo parties caught him, placed
•ell Known him in a box with other wounded, and 

D°- and,had him taken to tirepit he^d.wrth-

_ nie requested the inau whbwok him
rs £9§HgBlKfl :

herolsmAd thfa°brate boyls, perhaps, The fundamenBal idea, underiying this 

unn.) unparalled in history, an effort should work is
derson,) be made at once to reward his bravery every opportunity mày tw offétecTthose

(Mr. B. F. Souch.) t, some suitable wap.’ - v ’ who attend to learn, ample opportunity
BfottiTfiifford Slftoit (Mr. B. W. Moor?.) The Subject of the above now resides will be provided, the-seats will be ar- /iil—
Hon Geo Foster (Mr Nelson Spencer ) with his {«rents, an<t the. rest.x>f the L ranged in amphitheatre toria so that aU- ^ ^ vlW

J HBÎnns family, in Medicine Hat, and « a con- can see the judging, and tiro-animals. . ' - J .
M the speakers did remarkably well, the C.i .It. - while inudrated lectures are being gCaVeUglllg. *

«sssassiTÆS fa «i&gSEw*
ability of no mean order. The Demos- TERRITORIES. Lsinlboia wiU likely be held, the third^^
S'CiÎffoÎd S.ftonf buT he wJcLely The Territorial Department of jer fourth week of Marcb-Jhlle that for ' |

«• T™““ "'"■g ,h* b.=o„bi„i ...b .t. ... „p by
The audience which was a large one, coming Sinter, concluding the .senes also a fair for seed grain.- g

had a snlrodid evening’s entertainment, with two or more large meetings at The Commissioner of Agriculture in- DPT^TT L» V

HtT3 L-”“" "th "uci ÏZS3SU.Î H- BENTLEY
BOARD OF TRADE. Sfl

BBEHFEEEbv a majority of twa ^BBSg^g|decldéd. to hold a fat stock' show in verrbost of the year. Fuller particulars

connection with each of them. The will be issued at a later date. - ,
idea is to start them in a small way and ,
allow them to expand from year to year
as circumstances permit; It is not the
Department’s intention nt these winter
shows to duplicate'the prizes offered at
summer fairs, on the contrary the prizes
witt be limited to fat stock, the ohject
being to encourage wfater^fartteoiog.
The lull classification and exact amount
of prize money to be offered hai not
been finally decided upon as vet,but for UV-£,S
the imtormation of those who have put, *|f|| |
up stock to fatten, or may yet do so» it
may be stated that there will be classes
for the following ^ t >= -" -(T*

Fat Steer, three years cfld and over.
Fat Steer, two years old agd under 

three. ■?-
Fat Steer, one year old and under two 
Fat Heifer, three years and over.
Fat Heifer, two years old and under

Fat Heifer, one year old and under 
two. -- 6@§a*d5i

YouNOTIGLck Brands 9/otejand
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m -. URMSTON. V tstgm
ïe branded as 
(eft ribs. I---- IS* Tie Hospital Board have asked 

the Council to provide an isolation 
hospital for the town. The re
quest is not an unreasonable one, 
as it is generally theH to be - the 
duty of municipalities to provide 
for the proper preservation of the 
public health. An isolation hos- many
pital is a^necessity and there isn’t The Rev. J. M. Harrison officiated both 
much doubt but what the Town in the Methodist Church, which was 
Council will do the right thing in ailed to the doors and at the Eublic 
,, . ,,A Cemetery, where the interment took
the matter- place Messrs. Moore & Moore had

charge of the funeral arrangements.
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Catèî
Horses bfandec 

on left thigh. - :
i

Piano.

1

Range—T rian «îë ; P 
Ranch, north of Sas- , 
katchewan River-, 
Rush Lake, Assa. : 
•are of R. Cruick- « 

shank.

; ‘ - .. 4h’’
is ii

ion to offer special in<
. ■

Feed & Livery 
F5^ Stable.

we
never were « 

- meats to par
Regina, will

s—El Paso Texas.

• Price List.
CH!) end try them et X . -

• x

. È. SNELL. . ■ FESiiII
mMWest of the 3rd. Meridian. __

Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
■ ■ By J. S, Dennis,

Cattle' branded as , Local
( cut right ribs and -f. 

right shoulder. •
P. O. — Elkwater . : ) 
Range, Willow ~-»t 
Creek.

Special Attention given toRanch 
ers. Rigs of a’j descriptions 

for Hire.

■S> .& ■ *
Second Vice-President, 

AppUcant.
Dated at Calgary, November 1st,'1S04.

.
Assistant tom

El
——* .* * * D.’ggag

The Hospital is doing a great 
work and, so far, they have dealt 
with, cases of an infectious nature, 
but now find they cannot continue 
to do so with the means at their 

al command. The only thing to be 
done, therefore, is for the Council . 
to step in and relieve the Board of

______ Directors of what would “be au nn-
==_====:=5^^fc fair burden upon the hospital.

The Council and Board wiU doubt-
..... . I
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PROPRIETORS,

Montreal St. and Third Avenu 
North of Track.

. ;■Residence—
Ranch, mm 
^P^O.-Medic

y rubbing my ch^-

r8i
è.îon. w. ■ |:>Sk6 ,: 2"r^L •_.'2. Cousins.Ji Hat.To

Coal and
mA°’ 1

II. C. COOPER.

-

«ST jlSKSp® E
mgths |

Cattle Srià 
cut on left rib&L *

--------------Tjha---------------

JÎssiniboia <Xotei

f. P. Xaird Prop.
„ ____ Accommodation for Com
mercial men and the travelling 

public generally

Xaios, $2.50
M --------------

Horses branded® 
on left jaw. '

Ranch-Seven P« 
sons Creek.

less reach a satisfactory? arrange- 
ment and safeguard the public in- 
terest both from a monetary and a 

health point of view.

MOCK PARUAMENF. The ‘. P.O. Address—Med
icine Hat, Assa. t IP;

S t: « aPàxSœ 3.

ITT I■ose Glen Ranch- 
| Co., Limited.

= "e-S’E
^ First-claîss .
# day house.

mI
- ,=fi i

f Wall Paper
Horses branded as cut 

on left^shoulder.
ir*er day

v
w- VNO BAR

F^: p. hobson,

Proprietor. ^

x"-hTelephone No. - - 25 -
FINEST HOTEL, in the TERRITORIES oZ<

L-

at prices that should make it travehquickly.
.

need the shelf room for new
stocks

mpZided as Choice Xiquoro and 
■ 'I Ctgan. 1

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION.

"
majority here was two. 
election held last Thursday for a 
Mock Parliament the liberals won 
by 2. {They were “two too” many 
for the tories each time.

JseOrtek. P.O.,
■T R. HUNTLEY Manager

Schmelzer. ..GENERAL 
CARTAGE ' 

?! AGENTS - 0-
Tjhe Cosmopolitan

Rates *1.80 >)d3 
to $2.00

Special Rates for Permanent PÊ 
BPW Boarders

m-VfOSWALD BEETON,
Painter, Paperhangcr, and Decorator, Toronto Street.

-,< 1* - V '* **,

Jfotel.. s Trunks rem°ve<I and General Driying 
attended to

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS AT 

SHORTEST NOTICE, / ■ .

=

ir—îd as cut on

Henry’s Nurseries
..............ii ii i nwii mi h M-n—

Bulbs for faft yd anting. 
Pacific Coast nursery stock.

Greenhouse plants. 
Garden, field and flower seeds.

it iinuiMiH-

M. C. SackriderV Attention to our

;¥?nlSsE“P#sr
« ..

We mmPersons Creek. I
PO.. Medicine"

Din Telephone No. 69
Office on Main St. South

Assa
CARPENTER, BUILDER 
And CONTRACTOR.....Lake Ranching 

k, .Limited.
pjt ~~ Horses branded as cat 
ink on right shoulder, and alao 
rt I ' I right shoulder.
I Çâttir branded er cut

re?, proprietress ISBH

First-Class Boarding
HoUSe Board w^ard ami

NO CHINAMEN-EMPLOYER. îj-# V-

Mrs. LUCAS
Main Street South.

TELEPHONE 20
ÆBm

If you are going to Build a House 
or require any Repairs to the one 
you now have, will be pleased tq 

give estimates.

111,
- Catalogue free.

°L M. i. HENRY,
0 Westminister Road,
, S pmewwr, B. C.

| ; * 3010, New 6-Roomed House.six';;
ii into

cannot go for thirt; lor.fc;

% 4 mm „ ■ »T» --X

American
‘'•S’

Z x ji s

dbwh on the door step 
PROPRIETOR her, for fear some othe

- come dong and carry
' V the»yg,lo,ean.ng,

GOOD ACCOMMODATION her and stick to hef| 

FOR TRAVELLERS. a mule’s tail.
SPACIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS,

J, . PLL.... cii

~Wm.of /

1 %SS8SLX1XJBood Attendance.
Terms, inclusive - S5- per week.

mm T. WILLIAMSVo. Box 67

Medicine Hat, ..

.

Hotel “ If you buy it Of flrotherton it’ 
all right,”

-AQBNTFOR-
■list ,■ Sewing Machines!m

■m & Ironside’s 
Ranch

- A Most-
Small payments down rod 

: $3.0» per month and
. lYOU. OWN A SINGER

?, - - A

m Reliable
Place

••ouvette:*
Cattle branded as

-
branded BS ngat jaw.

Ranch" RedDeer.
P. O., Medicine Hat,l

First Class In «H its Appointments.

BAR SUPPLIED WITH VERY BEST 
. BRANDS OP LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS

Hon.

Farewell Visit of the Beggar Prince 
Opera Company.

h>.e:b.
to purchase Good Jewelry i%y 
the place whesp you know 
whom you are buying—you ■ 
have the assurance of a busi
ness reputation and guarantee 
that goes . with every sale. 
Every article purchased proves 
its worth and the reliability ot 
the store, and the customer al
ways comes again.

“ Yoti havttthe most accom
modating stkre," safd a lady 
customer the other day. 
always feel satisfied with what 
I get" here,” she added.

It is our idea of storekeeping 
to make people satisfied ; they 
come again—they send others 

• —we think it pays.

« X'
A. GORDON. Manseer On Wednesday evening, November.30, 

Audran’s masterpiece “ Olivette ” is to 
be presented. This is the opera that 
made Lillian Russell famous in the role 
of “Olivette,” and it gives dainty Irene 

for her talents.

PAXES graduated. Iert Hughes;
Horses branded as cut; 

on left shoulder, also on. 
right shoulder.

Range — Race Course* 
Ranch and Nine Mil» 
Coulee.

Telephone 12.
L

Don’t wait till you - 
get a fever before

; Palmer excellent scope 
In fact, each of the all-star cast of the 
company will shine. The music slight 
and catchy, and it is brim full of comedy:

II

:: BOB LONG
'P. O. Medicine Hat.

Ii . CITY . . 
restaurantson & McCord 

Bros.
mnding Lake, Saskatchewan, 
lice, Medicine Hat, Assa

T right hip ; L right
hip ; F right side ; 

HP D tight shoulder ;

Try a good square meal at the 
Ontario House

I
■

Meals at All Hours—Day or Night

MENUS FIRST-CLASS and PROMPT 
POLITE SERVICE.

nFix-

w.y.
S/Srothertonj

-.
Official Watch Inspector for

Canadien Pacific Railway.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

:

A general meeting of the Board of

MAE YEE LAUNDEYHriZ.S
MAIN ST., MEDICINE HAT. Milne, president ; VV. T. Finlay, M.L.A.,

------  L. B. Cochran, Dr. Smyth, O. W. Heady.
EEêHB* r

•:s| J-D3. mar uuw On the motion ot Dr. Smyth, seconded he could promise the country another
h»iîÉE*a&3t jwfe resaM U^ th^. five years oi;jto^pwty^

President, Mr. Fmiay and Mr Tweed The members of the Otoh^t up a 
be appointed a committee to dfatt a nice lunch, and after the singing ot 
resolution in reference to, getting the “God save the King,” everybody went 
Grand Trunk Pacific to come into Medi- aWay well pleased.
cine Hat, and forward the same to Mr. ■■
Walter Scott, ME, and ask him to bring f ; Catarrh Is Certainly Curable, 
it to tbe notice of the G.TJP. In fact it is the most durable disease

m— gfsd
O. W. Keally were appointed a com catarrh you can be perfectly cured oy. 
inittee to meet a committee which the baling the antiseptic vapor of Catarrh- 
Town Council will be asked to appoint^ ozone, which strikes at the foundation.W w. Mr. wear S-». - » »? ^«jSWy*»ff 

suit as to the best means of urging the catarrha{ germs can’t exist. “ I suffered 
Dominion Government' te build a traffic trom catarrh of the nose and throat for 
bridge over the Saskatchewan river at years,” writes S. H. Downie otPlattville. 
oriugeuv “My nostrils were always stuffed up
Medicine Hat. and I had a most disagreeable hacking

On the motion of lir.Findlay, second- ^ b Catarrhozone cured me corn
ed by Dr. Smyth, * the secretory was pletej„ ■> Catarrhozone never fails, 
asked to write Commissioner Perry, Two months treatment $1.00; trial size 
B.N.W.MP., urging that additional 125c. ... '
police be stationed at Medicine Hat, 
particularly to control the north country 

A motion by Mr. Win. Cousins, 
seconded by Mr. Fewings, was carried 
that the Secretary write the woolen 
mills company asking what prospect 
there was of the woolen mill being 
started,and stati.g that the Board of 
Trade are willing to recommend to the 
Council that the mill be furnished with 
gas free of cost SMS. %

both ^sides ; 

Right Shoulder—

were— ÏLiberals - 
Conservatives - i

m
hip ; X right 
Ight shoulder.; 
ght side ;
lip ; E right 
Sight shoulder ; 
hip ; Q right 
ght shoulder.
$s cropped.

MsJI

KSgSoBr

m- hi
■ .

,Mackie's Butcher’s Shop :Za
.

I---------- -- I■ - --....; : v- , -, - :

W Cousins
;-pris first-class an I arid up-to- 

date in everyth ng. Try our 
choice Beef, Mutton, Pork

-aond & Seelye.
„ Horses branded as cut 

on left shoulder.
Cattle branded 9 -)-----

>r ■ on left ribs.

■
[ -

and Veal.i
-Si F-

. Fresh Fish arrives twice a week. .

. . Our Sausages are a Specialty.. .|
;

1- Ï Sf
K Range,.Saskatchewan 
- River. "P.O., Medicine 

>' Hat. Tire, Ufe.;^ipS, 
Insurifce.

- Our rig will call and take 
your orders and deliver same 
promptly. Ring up ’phone 83 

and gives us a trial.

Happiness must be founded on health.:
Where there is ill - lical.h there will 
surely be unhappiness. The luippines»
.of manv n home has received its down, 
fall at the table, spread with ndi and 
dainty foods. Tiie Brat symptoms of 
f ;smSe of «he Stomach are ignored as 
bein-' disagreeable but cot dangerous.
Fres'entiv (lys,>epsia or some othyr lorra 
of disease fastens on the stpmacu. i. .

At any stage Dr. Tierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery wilt cure diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion. 
and nutrition. But the pure ia quicker ^ LOCAL SALESMAN to represent 
if the "Digroverv” is used in the « c^nada'R Greatest Nurseries" in- the 

lrT^dyrtor^ch town of Medicine-Hat and surreunding 

al Discovery" acd

‘■i

Forks Cattle Co.
Cattle branded as

GEORGE MACKE, Kta.i
jkf. ■■ —t —T—i)

Also own cattle 
branded 3 7 on right REAL ESTATE.ribs.

Horses 
■ also

_branded 
on left Getting away with much

| [Meflt ? Jge have lots of good ][

l
■I Fat Cow. - Zi -Zç- d

In all these classes a first prize of at 
least $25 will be offered, with suitable 
succeeding ones receiving out to fourth 
and fifth places. S& ^ . ' O

In swine equally substoriSal
A message from Touchwood, N.W.T., vviirbe offered for : . '■

dated Nov. 22, says John Colton, a Best pen of three Farrows, suitable 
rancher residing near Kntawa, was for fcacon purposes, and to weigh be- 
accidentiy killed last night He had $ veen 180 and 220 lbs. 
been cut shooting, and on his return Best pen of three Sows, suitable for 
laid his gun on the table. His eldest bacon purposes, and to weigh between 
daughter, riot knowing it was loaded,, pgo and 220 lbs. $x| I./? 1T- ' 
picked it up, when it slipped from lier jn order to put Ml feeders on an 
hands, and striking a chair was dis- equal footing it is the intention to have 
charged, the contents entering her au animals collected at a nominal rate,

,mr8 Wie6 father’s back, kilting him instantly. Mr. „„ much the same plan as hulls are

gSS-MliïbïW=.s tiSBEffiSS
Putnam’S. children.

Hi 'zmÊÈÈÊk

igh. WANTEDMONEY TO LOAN,
___________ ______

Range, Forks of the 
Low and Saskatche
wan Rivers..

15CUSTER SCOUT'S SipEN END. T BeefonwhiÉhwe^lte

country. 1 . Special Offer for 30 deys, J
.Special list of Hardy Varieties of FOR CASH............................

y£ Ml Sdt^l?â^<î,ltatiSî2f”n5 thoroughly tested"aud recomm^de^t^ 1 $1 worth of beef for 85c. cash,

L™.- writesm«. DaviJw r.,ûc^of tomborg the Experimental Stations at Brandon , , 15 per. cent discount off all*
^^•’E«rvtMu^iA^™"PdffiSd and Indian Head as suitable varieties cash purchases.

= 1,0 ^ ™ -

,X Pierce’»gÆ a„d Windbreaks. "
Diw^ry rod ATkasunt Peiieu; ,D Western Sgente equipped with

specially designed free m ' "
Mbetter toro i fcrW»l Weekly.. Exclusive Territt

ytpr. Pierce’» -Common Sense Medical « wty- yy-
Adviser, paper covers, is sent frit on StO£L6 & Weill]

E5h p~NmeB

K
» Post OfBce address 
Medicine Hat.

be cured. $Jas. D McGregor, 
Manager Lots fjr Sale In all Parts 

of the Town. t 5»
tYOU OUGHT TO KNOW.

? clubbing rates with all the 
Lily and weekly papers and - 
toals. Send your orders for 
ic Times Office.

(end the Times for you every 
|ur relative or friend in the old 
r having it sent direct from 
tt will go promptly, cost you 
or postage, save you troublé 
1 kind of weekly letter wbica 
Breciated.

A GO. iPrivate Funds to Loan. >
?X:

e ► I IBlood Foison Often Results Watch this space week S
by week. ’Phone 22, or V

’ - call our driver at any time VOffice: Naxt Trading 
Co. Store.
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